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T;4 i.(.i.t,' lisjjuiuiHTu V.1 t I I V I)1HE(T0RY (t'onliiiued.)ward hand in hand to bnild up a great Printing.THE DAILY JOURNAL. Senators were present whom he (Mr. Lovo)

hsd told recently, that he would Dot, iu
future, notioe the Seuator named. That STATU U()VKlSMK!l'.A

oountry. . Who were the majority of tho
men laboring under political disabilities?
Why they are the very men who in 1800

ltill.WAY 1) HI DOS OoMrANT,
I'r.sl.l. ut- - 11 II Brldgers. THE J0UEI7ALwhen on the floor, he bad been called to V. oelkliraled Clipfvr Mower ond iVij-

-

LlKhlval draft and lu"t dural'lo inarh nr u,il. W11 1,1AM W IHLIKN, of Wko, Oovrrnor.
Inaugnialed 4'ti of Jul, tlioted for 4

Direotora -- It II Cowan, John A Taylor, Hoaryorder by the gentliman. as he felt in
WILWNQTON. n. a

.SUNDAY, MARCH 21, .1809.
and '61 stood firmly by and battled brave :4 !S t,!i, 14 J.;ud lor cirtmlar. (Ui-i-rii- , Mocn A ltKAi'r

ly for the Union until nurried iuto the war rather gruff way, and that this drew tho
tire to a point, not intended, and thus heby a whirlpool of excitement. They bad

mi,,., a ii'iwmi, ,t a nngur.Oontraiilor W Bullman.
Hnpcruitoudent W H MnPoaoll.
Borretary and Trswnirnr H. V. Wallace.

COUNTY7)FriCERS.
held some nettv office of maaislrate. oou hud been unduly provoked and thrown off

Oo. 13 ('lift af, m link.

$3 Wonder.
INDlalltV IKWIflU MA4IIKK.

From th Baleigk Benti isl. Neilllll!table, &o., and had probably given comLKGUILATUHB Ok HORTII CAROLINA. his guard: If be bad transgressed, it was
not by intention, or with design to offendfort in some wsy to tne war, I lie men

who fought the war out had never been Board of (iiiiiiulasionarsF. k Hhoeiuaker.the Sonata, or violate its rules. Only Thr IHtllaia, Hlmplo, t,ricllcal and dn Chaimi an i James Wilson, Elijah Hewlett, BU,The question tbeu reourring on the mo tttrotst-- t o.U;t( tio'tiunder disabilities and nad never Held any rabte. Makes the Elastic olialn siitoli, aud adap
tion to strike out the second resolution re ted Rir ail kino, of plain sewing. Any ebild caukind oi office previous to its breaking out, estabusi!:.:::it.sulted, yens 11. navs 1)1. operate it. As elKgant Uirt. iratiiuoiiln'is ilail;

Bout In twrfect order on receipt of piloe, Ai

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES,
mam session.

u ., Ruaaan, March 17, I860.
Houe called to order at 71 o'clock.

J SFKCIAIi OBDXB.

therefore, not effected by lews imposing The resolutions were then adopted yeas dreaa liry Sawing Maakiaa Co., Man,

pntu no, iHiniw rMiTiav.
Clerk II B Waldrou.
Mhrtff- -J W Bobcnok, Jr.
Deputy Bheriff A B Thomas. ;

Coron' r- - (weo Burner (colored).
'

Beglsterof Deeds IIHWaldron.
Clerk Superior Court J O Mann.
tkiunty Treasurer li Brink. ;

Burveyur J L Bhoados.
Chairman and Clerk Trustees of Poor -- H I

30. nays 11.
aisaDiunes. uo you gentlemen wno es
tablished this government wish the poo
pie of the State to love both the govern

cBaTa, N. II,

yeara finm 1st January, lHtiO.
Uor-KH- M lolifil4ss, of lUi.'klii(ibaui, Privalo

Kt'orctary.
1 It CALnwil.t,, nf Vutke, Mentruant Gov-

ernor, elected for i years from 1st January,
ltkiS. Hpnaker of Heiiats qfioto,

UkNOY J. Mkmninusu, of Craven, Bucratarv of
Btate, eleoted for J yeare from 1st January, I still.

Paviii A Jknrinh, of (taatou, Treaaurrr, nktclrd
tor 4 years from 1st January, 1K6U.

IlRNntuMiN 11 Adams, of IavidsoD, Auditor,
elected for lyeara from lat January, )H6U.

B B Asuutv, ot New B anovvr, BuperfuUttideut of
Publlo Huhoola, elocted for 4 years 'front lat
January, imiil.

0 L Haruim, of Butliorford, Buperlntondent of
I'utUlo Worka, ducted for A years from 1st Jan- -

uary, lKfill.

Asm. W Fisrkh, of Bladen, Adjutant General,
appointed by the Goveruor.

W 0 Kana, of Mate fltiologlst. ""
H D Coi.sv. HUte l.lttrariaa, appiiniil by tbs

Buprenie Court aud Ooverimr. ,' f
Chas M Fannin, of Wake, Keepor nf the Capitol,

aHiintd by the O jvuiuor aud (Jouui-ll- .

' oovtutTfdlt's Oorrm-lT- j.

Ilonrv J Mennlnear. Renrotarv of Ntale ! Finn.

Mr. Hayes introduced a bill to boor
porate the Robeson County Agriculturalmenu at tne BUte and United States, orThe following resolutions iutroduoed by PATKNT MAUIO HOMO will olrTUB bair a twrmanant black or brawn. Holddo you, by a prosoriptive policy, seek to rJociety. vtur. argu, wwii ;

everywhere. Hrnt by mall for II S4 Addraaaalienate them. Must the men who North The revenue bill was taken up aud oou1.1. That th Senator and Bepreeeutative in Bcott.WM. 1'A I TON, 1'r.aaurar. Magiu Uuutb Louipauy,Carolina in days crone by delighted to sidored till the hour of adjournment. Bpriiigiuni, uass.an uongree or in united mates rrom this Male,b and are hereby requested to favor any m.Mura
that baa for 4U obleot th. eoeedv removal of do

honor, be seottrced forever to be debar
A UK9ITN. KAIIKIICKM. iAHlKlt AHO

--Mend for carUciilarirtiVlT UUUWHHS.., Utieal dlaabllltlea ram citlxene of Ihia State, and HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tcksdat. Maroh 18. 1809,

red of the rig) tl f Bd privleges of freemen
and citizens, is true and c:i:ect policy
of a wise government is to u... its best.

of " HeiCt tniiroved fruit Irtt atut I m hpio

Bupsrlntnudeiit of Workhonss D P Foster.
i .fiur-ai- W Nash toolored).

AycT's . Cathartic - Pills,
for Mil th pr)Mse of u I.Mtntlva, Ht.

'. j : : - -

to reator au their ngnt and privtiigesor oiti
aenehlD. onitor and lnot ZVatrovT-- BamiIa to UtBy Mr. French : A resolution in favor ofpurest and wisest men in places of known3d. That lha Beoretary of Stat be requested to
forward to aaob of aaid Senators and Repreaenta- -

will he forwarded to any part of the United Btatoa
and pnrfret HUitfaetiOH guanuUnd. Hood agentR. B, Wood, Jr. -- Referred. T "trust and profit yet the most honorable
tiri tnantutt in entmi contifu in lun Lhum KtaM.. we eopy oi idih resoin uons. By O. W. Prioe, colored : A resolution
AddreaaJ. AHEABN, 03 Hocoud St., llaltlmore,men, possessing the highest order of talent

are incapable of holding - the lowestMr. Frenoh moved to refer to a Special dereon H Adams, Auditor' David A Jonklus,

f II 'f" Jimm '

1. ft : al ' "tiT '

Md.dispensing with evening sessious ' and
having a session in the afternoon in lieu Treaauaeri.H 0 Ashley. Ceburn L Harris.liommmee or tbree. and most insiprnifloant oflioo. Can you officio.thereof. Lies over.

reasonably expect men thus stigmatized
Mr. Argo said lie Loped the motiou

woald not prevail. He thought the House
ii . . , . . . . . 1 1 . ,

STATU BOAMO OF BVUOAT1UN.By Mr. Frenoh : A bill to create a Boardand degraded to love and honor the gov
VELOCIPEDE WHEELS

aMwirAtm'asD sr
. N, BHOWN A CO.,

Daylaw.Uhla. i

The Governor. Lieutenant-Governo- Secretaryof Railroad CommisHioners, Referred.ernment whoso laws place in that position. of HUt. Treasurer, Auditor, Superintendent uf

IVi'lmpa no one until-cin-

la so nnlveinnllv re.
qulnl by everylHXl'v as
a uaUumio, uor wiia uvur
nuy botoi-- so iiiiiv-- i xnl-l-

ailoptml Into He, In
every uouutry and ainongall ilsaaoa, as HUs uillil
but tflli-lcn- t purgntlveIHtt. t'ha nbviuua ten.
son is, Uiat U ia a more

nnd rnruiore eU'cc.
timl rtinimly thnn aiiy
oIImt. llioae who have

The bill to provide forms in civil pro
ma wail prepared to vote as at any
time. He wished to get an expression of
opinion by the House in regard to this If North Carolina was called upon to point I'ublic Worka,'BuneriuUiadent uf Publlo Iuatruo-tio-n

and Attorney Geuoral, Constiluts the Btateeeedings before Justices of the Peace wasout her jewels, like the motner of the Urac They also make a prima artlole of Kpokea and
taken np and passed its third reading. iwara ni r.oncaunn.chi, she would point to her children, Hubs for Hunt Uarrtage and linggv Wheels. Vendquestion of removing disabilities.

Mr1. Candler aaid be oDDoaed anv cost The Oovernor Is President, and the flnncrlnAdjourned. for prioe hat. .lie did not tbink the resolution wonM -s- .,-iiaiaponetnen. He thonght the time bad come tendrnt of Fublio InalrucUon riecretary of tlis
Board v.NlOOt SALARY. Addraaa 0. H Piaho Co., N, T.for this Uoo.se to pats lost snob a resola The Board bf Kudnailon sleet the Trnataea nf

accomplish anything, but it had to be voted
upon one way or the other. Uy refusing
to adopt it you allow the declaration to go

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.tion end he thought it the duty of the the University. One Trustee for each Coontv InTB18SIC, LIVINCSTON & CO.,
COT TO V rACTOItn ine Diam term or vmoe or l ruvteas s years.Lock Haves, Ta,out that a large portion of onr best citizensHons to pass it now.

Messrs. Leary, colored, aud Cawthorn,
oolored, eoncnrred with Mr. Candler..

r.t kt--,- ,Messbi. liirrtNooTT A Bakiwsxl, Htteburg, Fa.are unworthy and nnnt to be trusted with
the privileges of citizenship. Pass it and (1ENERAL ASSEMBLY,(1 unit : We hav. been naing year make of Gang COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Hudgins, oolored, thonght it dangerous

to remove the disabilities from the mas of you take a step in the right direction to The Ocneral Assembly oommenoeH Its annualPaws In onr Milt, and nml them, in point or qual-
ity, superior to any we have ever nsed. Voura, .to Mo. 34 So. rront Rt. A 35 Lstlila. St.,

PIIILADKLflllA, l'A.wards consigning to a merited oblivion all ' nn a tn i w a arnii a It rv a tfnaAVY, D ii a nun a it- -' a uv.
Orbin Shaw, Foreman.

aeeaiou uu the third Monday in November iu
eaoh year, and la composed of fifty Honatora and
one hundred aud tweuty Bopreseuratives bien-
nially choaeu, by ballot, 011 the flrat Thursday In

recollections of the past differences, and to
heal the discords and dissensions ' that
have torn the country.

Sar Advances Mack. Chasoks Biasonasiji lie

ti led. It, know that It cured Uiemi Umaewho luive
not, know that It ciii-e- tlielr neigh bora nnd Meniln,
and all know that what It does onr It doea always

Unit It never fails Uimugli any fault or negleel of
Ha mmipoaltlon. We have, and can show, llmu-ann-

upon thousands of certificates of remarka-
ble nurea nf the following eoniputlnta, but such
runs ara known in every neighborhood, and why
should we uuliiuh Uicm r Adapted to all ages ami
conditions In all climate : eontaliilug neither calu.
met or any deleterious unig, Uiey may be tukun
wltli safety by anybody, Tlielr augur coating pre-
serves Uinm ever (Venn and makes iliem plnaannt to
tiike, wlillit being purely vesvtabla no harm cau
sriae from tlielr use In any quantity.

They tiwrnta by tholr poworful Influence on the
Internal viscera to purify the blood and aUinulatc It
Into healthy action rouiove Uie obstrueUous of Uie
atoinnch, bowels, liver, and oUier organa of the
body, restoring Uielr Irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, auoh dsiangumenu as are the drat origin of llcne.

Mlnuto dlroctlnns are given In Uie wrapper an
the box, for Ilia following oosnidalata, which these
liltm raoitllv fflim:

auguat,Correspondents kspt thoroughly posted
iu all changoa of tlie market.The passage of this resolutiou will not

HUI'RKME COURT.TIP1.0VMr."JT that ;ou. For particulars, The Bunrmne Court oon.ista of a Chief JusticeA. j anuieaa a. n. ni'KNUl'.u a uu., liriitie
boro, Vt. aud four Associate Justices. There ara two terms SUPERIOR PR1IEN

' .fcriifctf inii?j;is,ji iu,!; ,cm
of the Court held at llalvigh, in each year, com- -

put any one in office. It will remain for
the people to do that and if a man is so
popular and deserving that the people will
elect him to office, is it right to legislate to
keep him out of it. Then let us forget
the past, clear away the last vestige of tlio
war and unite in repairing our waste pla

N. I.AS0A8TK.B will buy Iowa I.anda andA. meuning on me 11 rat monuay 111 January, anu tus
Urat kfouday iu Juus and coulinuiug as loug as

the people. He thonght Congress would
move in the matter at the proper time. lie
was sore there was wisdom, prudence and
eoonomy enough in that body (Congress)
to manage the matter without the inter-
ference of this Legislature.

Coffee Msyo, oolored, and Mr. Renfrew
both opposed the resolution and wished it
referred."

Mr. Hodgin moved to lay the resolution
on the table.

The House refused to table by the fol-

lowing ballot :
Tsas. Maura. Ashworth, Banner, Blair, Oar-o-

Carey, Dixon, Eaten, Forkuer, Franklin,
Prensh, Gahsgarj, Graham, Guntor. Hodgiu,
Hoffman. Homey, Hudgings, Joatice, of Bather-for-

Lefiin, Mayo, Mo'Janlesa, Parker, Fearaon,'
Paoky jiagland, Ilea, Beafrow, Kobbina,
wolds, Sisgriat, Btilley, Vent, Waldrop and

Chicago property : also. Lauds and Citv
Lota aold for taxea and otherwise encumlerad. uie puuuu iiucmsis may rvqnire.
18 WaU atraet, Maw York. aMstlMS.rnr ssyspwiMiie or a siairoaviow,ces. af Ismiim. Uierlasinwr anil 1.Mr. Durham said last Bummer the gen tfrAITKD.Flrat-elaa- a traveling salesmen in to sUinuliite Um atoui--be taken mmlernUil)Mhould

TV every f tate. Good wages or a liberal per n h anil nwtoro Its healUiy tone and notion
B M Person, of Yadkin, Chief Justice,

aalary.
Edwin U Beade, of Person. Aaaoolals

tleman from Robeson (Mr. Binolair), lia'd i

out Heroded Herod in his efforts to gut I for l.lvtr Cotnnlailnt and Its various svmn.stedy employment. Addreaa. .withoent. anu
stamp, B. F. JJOW16,ii3i Arch street, Pbiladrl- - Justice, aalary, 11,600the House to adopt a similar resolution. phla, l a. vm i iiouuian, 01 ueaiuort, AeeooiaiaHe (Sinolair) was far more active in such

measures than be (Mr. Dnrham) was. for GOOD WORK GUARANTEED fBUT NOOL1C. aair-hel-n tor Ju.tioe, salary, 13,500
P Dick, of Guilford, Associate Joa-

tice. aalarv. I3&00EHH Men. who havlug erred, desire a bethe (Mr. D.) did not, at that time, think it
would accomplish any good. In fact the ter manhood. Bent in aeaied r envelooea. Thomas Bettle, of rlooklngham, Asso- -

loms, Hlllwaia IStuaalsMibai, Mich Nwistlischsi,
JawsMllvw or auraaai fciclfiasiaa, Hlltosis

!ollc and atllloHs revere, limy should It.
Inken for each ease, to correct the dlaeaasd

action or remove Uie obslruuUons whlcli oauso It.
For ysery or Wliarrlicma, but one mild

done la gcnornlly required.
For nhaBwistlaBa,sUowt,lrsial, Pulnl.

tatloai af fhsi lleiara, stlia lis that aide,
luck and Lolna, they should lie continuously

taken, as required, tn change the diseased action of
the system. With such alutngs Uioae eouipluUils
dinnpienr.

For ISrorMr and nroftalriel wstlllnaa tlvcy
ahouhl be taken in large and dosua lu pto--

TVnilO 0.
NTS.-Mess- rs, Alliaon, Amaa, Argo, Ami'

straws, Boddie, Oandler, Oawtborn.Olaton, I)aia,
DavUaoo. Carbarn, Farrow, Ferebei", Oibaoo,
Oilbsrt, Green, Barria, of Franklin, Hendricks,

free of charge. If benefited return the postage.
Addresal'llILANTHUOrt, Koi 1, riiiladelphia,
Pa.

date justice, aalary, 13,500
William M Coleman, of Waks, Attorney

General. THK JOURNAL, OFFICE,
Bamuel F Phillips, of Waks, Boportor,

eiolnsive of fees, floo
fl B Knot, nf Wake. Mark.' . liUUDtCAVMstSS, UATAH1UI, SOHOKULA

Cures legally suaranteod or
align, ziinnani, nociBeiit, ouinpuriBa, xuirrani,
Jarvia, Joatoa, of Henderson. Kelley, of Davie,
Leary, Long, of Chatham. .Long, of Ilicbmond,

JiMIBTOWIf, N. Y.

Lii'Pisoorr A BiKKwii.L : We bare no tronbla
with your Bawa; tbey don't need to be lined up
with paper; we pot them on the Mandrel and tbey
go right along.

Temper perfectly uniform and quality nnnur-passe-

Bespeetfully, OHAH. J FOX,- MPPINOOTT DAKKWKLL,
Manufacturer of Circular, Mnlay, IHIUOan? and
Orom-C'n- t Saws. Chopping Axea, all sliapoa. 'a

1'atont Axe. Shovels, Hpadcs and Miles'
Fatent Oovered Scoop.

Jamoa Liluhfiird, of Wak, Marelu,!.aioaa man, Moore, or Ajamanoe, niouoieon, rain
ter. Poa. Prioe. ProffitU ltobinaon. Hiiarer. Hmith dure Iio effect of n drastic purge.

gentleman had introduced resolutions
similar to this one at the early part of this
session, but now he has thrown a sumer-sau- lt

and is strenuous in his opposition to
this measure, lie (Mr. Durham) would
feel aud express su prise at such bare faco
and ridiculous inconsistency if he did not
know the gentleman's character so well.
The gentleman from Robeson is, no doubt,
shrewd at times in bis tactics, but this
time the motives that influence him are
too apparent and plain to be concealed.

money retnrned Hy the Inventor nf the Cele-
brated r.ti'nt Invisible Oiganlo Vibrator for In-

curable Dcafneea, Bend lUo. for Treat ian on
Doafnesa, Catarrh and Scrofula, Dr. T. 11, BT1L

For MsipiiraHMloBi a large dose should be token
It nriKliHies trni dilrsl eOect ayuiiialhy.of Alleghany. Smith, of Wayna, Kweet, Thotnp-- ,

by
torAsa IHttner fill, take two M'Ul to pro- -on, veaiaj, nuuiej, muiaiua, ui narDvib,

of Bampson. Williamson and Wilson 4a weiii, 1'ja liieeckur Bt., w. r. SUPERIOR COURT. ; ;
Thurs ara twelve Judicial Diatriots aud twelve

lunte dlgeatlon nml relieve Urn stninueh.
An nn SKlonal dnao sHinulalca tlw sUimnvh and

I'HKK FOU A 3 VKHT HAMf,
Mr. Poa offered the following amend'

ment in the shape of a preamble ;
Imwela Into healthy action, roatorea Ilia npinititc,Judges. Evory Judge of a Hnperior Court riiust

reside in the Dlelriot. Judges may exohange ami invigoraiea 1110 ayatiuu. nemo 11 is oium au- -

Wkkbxas. In the opinion of this Oener viintngooua whom no acrimia drangement cxlala.A PAMPHLET eoutaiuiug valuable inform a- -'

tion on the aubjpet of Advertiaiug. A List Districts with the consent of the Govornor. . At
loaet two Oourta aball be held in each county anal Assembly, the time has now arrived Ono who feels tolnralily well, orum noils UiatauiMas

of those ltll makes him Axil dovidetlly bettor, fromof over One Thousand Newspapers, (tuk dkst

HORRIBLE ! !

I suffered with CATAKBH THIRTY YKAB8I-- was

eured ia six weeks by a simple remedy, and
will send the receipt, postage free, to all afmotcd,

Address 11KV. T. J. MEAD,
Drawer 178, Hyraonae. N. V,

He (Mr, Durham) would advise the gentle'
man instead of taking the trouble of draw nually at the time herein stated, and will oontlnne lliolr cleansing nml renovating olToct on the dige'- when equality before the law may, with

safety, be established among all men in
ADVBBliaisu atsuiDMS,) aud price oarda ahowlug
adrerUaing rates. Address OEU. P. 110 WELL for two weeks, nnlesa tuo bualoesi la sooner tive apparatus. There am numerous eases where

la now bettor Uianvrprpaid to do all kinds ot'

rLAIIV KM) ORNAMENTAL

job PRiriTirjct
:, r, ' r V'.-- i'lH i- iWlSl'fcw iU'-

, lu th best sVvtes oi tt Sit y , f r
,

RAILROAD it STKAH1B0AT
,

COLOR PRirJTrJO
"..'VU !tij la

um wim tmmrm e , .u i

JIEReMTILE PBMTM':
"Will rsoelv spsolal attantioa,

ing up resolutions luudatory of President disposed of. purgative Is required, whleh we cannot onuuier.
Mln luim. inil. tlmv Miniriu.t llieiiiKelvea to evnrvtHitlv.Oo., Mew York,, North Carolina, therefore, &o. Juno as Eleoted by the people. Term of cfllcna ' ' ' ' 13-6- and whore Urn virtues of tills fill ara kuown, UiO. W. Price, oolored, took the floor and eight years. Balary 13,600
puMio no muger oouut woat to euipwy,lat District Char lea U rooi" ' argued for some time in favor of the reso

Xdmnnd W Joneslution. IN STORE AND IV TRANSIT.
Mr. Ingram said there were gentlemen

who were now called Democrats who were

3d
8d
4th
6ih
8th
7lh
8th
Oth

10th

as good Unien men as any man on this
floor, vet were now. accord id k to some

Cbas II Tnomaa
Daniel L ltussel, Jr
ltalph P Buxton --

Bamuel VT Watts
Albion W Tonrges
John M Clond
George W Logan
Anderson Mltuhol
Hainos L Henry
ltiley H Cannon

gentlemen, to be considered as outlawed
and outcast, &c tie would denounce suon

11th
13th

AGENTS WANTED FOB

Secrets of the
Clreat City.

A WORK descriptive of the VIBTCES, and the
VICK8, the MYHTER1&S, MISERIES aud
01UME3 of New York City.

If you wish to know bow Fortunoa ara mado
and lost in a day; how Shrewd Men ars ruined in
Wall Htreet: bow Countrymen are Bwiodlod by
Bharpers; bow Minister, and Merohante are
Blackmailed; how Dance Halls and Concert Ba
loons are Managed; how Gambling Housea and
Lotteries are oouil acted; bow Btook and Oil Com-

panies Originato, and bow tho Bubhlea Burst,
read this work. It oontaina 3S fine Kngraviuga,
tella all about the Mysteries and Crimea of Mew
Yoik, and is the Bpicieat and Cheapest work of
the kind published.

Houorroas- - -- Elected by tbs people. Term of

vindiotive spirit, regardless of what some
gentlemen might say. He said further,
that the great portion of the respectability
of this Legislature was due to Conserva

urant, aud endeavoring to nave counties
named Grant, Ac, to ask the House, at
onoe and plainly, to pass a resolution re-

commending him (Mr. Sinolair) to be ap-
pointed to the oflloe he Was begging for.
That is the reason why the gentleman
wished so much to have the laudatory
resolutions passed, and wby he advocated
zealously the erection of " Grant county."
A bluuLman might see it.

He (Mr. Durham) did not care whether
the resolution passed or not, bnt he liked
to see a man decently consistent one way
or the other. What did the gentleman
from New Hanover (Mr. French) mean by
saying he was willing to relieve those who
"aooepted the situation. " If it meant that
a man had to discard his own conscientious
convictions . and accept Radical doo-trin- o

as gospel before his ' disabili-
ties could be removed, then he would
say he would scorn, and hold in
utter contempt those who in that sense
" accepted the situation." If that was tho

omoe four years.

tives and some noble nearted lteputmcans,

15 000 DU8UKL,, conN

1,300 barrels Flour, all grades,
300 bales Eastern Uay,

150 bales Northern nay,
- 1,000 sacks Bait,

100 bhds and bbls. Molasses,

: 1U0 bbts. Befined Sugars,
150 bags Bio and Laguayra Coffee,

. 100 bbls. Mass and Bump Pork,
80 tons Hoop Iron,

36,000 lbs. Distillers' Glao, Ao , Ac.

160 tons No. 1 Peruvian Guano.

For aale low for cash or to prompt parties.

He would vote for the resolution heart and
BonL

W'cdding, Business and Visiting CaitMr. Jostioe, of Rutherford, said there

lat District J " Albertoa
3d Joseph J Martin
Sd ' John V Hberard
4th " John A Kichardaon
Stb " Niel McKay
6th William B Cos ;

7th ' J II Bulla '

8th " AH Joyee
Oth " W P Bynum

loth " W P Caldwell
J 1th " Virgil B i.nsk
13th " B M Henry

VOUBTII JUDICIAL DISTIUOT.

were men in North Carolina who should
. never have their disabilities removed until

Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
Wmr mmu sf lha TfersMt ataul E.ws)gss

asicsi aw CsMigha, Clals Wkamplaf; ,

?(!, HroiackllU, Astksitst,
staut f IwnaaasiMtoia.

Probably never lwfore In th whole history nf
nicdiiilnc, Im anything won so widely and an deeply
upon the conndonce nf mankind, a" tills excellent
remedy for pulmonary ooni plaints. Through a Ions
aeries of your, and smong most of the races of
men It has risen higher and higher In tlielr estima-
tion, ss It has lieonine better known. Its unllonn
character and powur to cure U10 various aUucUous
of tho lungs and tliroitt, have madn It known as a re-

liable protector nHalnxt them. While adapted to
milder forma of dlauaee and to young children, a Is
nt tlie auine time the niiwl euecliial niiiieily that can
be given for incipient consumption, and tho dan-
gerous affections of Uie throat and lungs.l Asa pro-
vision against sudden attacks of L'raup, it should
be kept on hand In every family, and Indued as all
ara aometlinea subject la colds and oongha, all
should u provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption la thought
allll grent nuinliers or case where tlie dis.

case seemml setllod, havo beea completely curnl,
nnd tho piilloiit roslorod to sound health by U10

tlhnrrtf J'rrlnrat. St) complete is Ha mastery
over the disorders nf th Lungs and Throat, Hint
the moat obstinate of them yield to it. When uoUt-In-

elao oould reach them, under U10 Cherry fee
torai Uiey suhaldn and dbwppoar.

linger suut luMOMe UpenHer And great pro-
tection from It.

Atthmn I. nlwHys relieved and often wholly
cured liy it.

HrenrMUe bt generally cured by taking tlis
Chrrrtf i'crtornt hi ainiill and fmpient doses.

Ho generally Mr11 iu virtues known that It la uiw

licasnry to puliliab the ccrtlilcates f tlienl here,
or iln miire Ihuii Uiu uublie that lu iiuaIHIcs

Printed in the handsomest stylss, tm efcori aetle. '
the "clods fell npon their ooffius," &o.

There were men who still entertained
BILL-HKAD- S, 7 ,

ONLY $2 75 PER COPT.
SaT Bend for Circulars and sea our terms, and

a full description of the work. Address JONES
BBOTHE11B A CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.. Atlanta,

treasonable sentiments against the Gov
ernment the pnblio journals and the pnb- -

Oa., Cincinnati, O., or Bt. Louia, Mo.test of loyalty, then he was in truth and. llolicson CShnty. 00 inIliS .fourth Monday' L 1 ' .T . . 1 ,.1 .'. 1 ' , 1 1 1

lio speeobes proved it, iio. :..

He hoped the resolution would be refer'
red and be consigned to that merited ob

l A I 1 rill kXT lnrerior worss or a
XjJX. UllUll similar character ars be.

WILLIAMH A MPBOniHON,
138 Auguat and Fubruarynib 11spinii uiNiuyai. ixo tuougui it ms amy lo

say ia behalf of that portion of theoitizens
of Cleaveland oounty who he representedlivjon wnicn uurty otner resolutions oi a

Bladeu County, second Monday after tke fourth
Mnuday in August aud Februtry

Columbus County, fourth nlonday after theSTATK OF NflRTU CAROLINA.similar character have met.

OIBCULARS, .J,;
POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,..,

i300Kfl, ,'
'

, PAMPHLETS.;

on this floor, that if there was ono among fourth Monday in August and February
Brunswick Gountv. sixth Moudav after theSTJFKUIOB OOUBT OF NEW HANOVKB OOUNTY,

Mr. Ellington supported the resolution
and was opposed to any reference. Until

ing circulated. Bee that the books you buy con-

tain its tine engravinga and sell at tl 75 per oopy,
AUKSlt, 7 lo'S40U perWANTEDrvervwhere, male and female, to in-

troduce the GENUINE IMPBOVED COMMON
BENBB FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This
machine will stitch, bem, foil, tnck, qnilt, eord,
bind, braid and embroider la a moat auperior

them so base, degraded and lost to all hon-
orable instincts as to thus meanly and ser-
vilely barter away his rights and liberties,
he did not desire to receive bis vote, He

MIKB CBONLY, PLAisiiFr,all men in this State were on an equality
fourth Monday in August and February

Now Hanover Oouuty, eighth Monday after t!'P
fourth Monday In AngUat and February

Sampson Oounty, ten lb Monday after the fourth
Monday in August And February

before tne law and enjoyed all tuo rights
of citizenship, the'deolaration that this was JOHN L. MEABES, Dswuant,would scorn to receive the suffrage of a man manner. Price only 118. Folly warranted for five

who oould thns play the part of a crouch-- i ftJJlLjUHI ilhJei,hl BILLS OB" LADING,DuDlln Oonntv. twelfth Monday after lha fourth ra bona fide Republic is false. He wished
the Republican party when it cried out arc fully iimliiUtlncd.Monday la August aud February,ing, crawling spanie . Uo ,eam ,, our,. It m4ko m KlMtio M J'rrjmreH bit 'Mr. Argo next took the floor in opposi--1 Stitoh." Every second stitch can lx cut. and atill

DKFKSDAMT, JOUI I.. MtCAUKS.TUKhereby notilled to appear before the Bu

perior Ojnrt of New Hanover County, at tho
Court Uouss in Wilmington, on tbe lath day nf
April next, to answer the oouiplaint filed in this
case for the following oauae of action, to wit :

Tbat on the 11th day of May, 18G1, the Defendant

uk. a. c. a run co., lowell, mahh.tion to both the motion to postpone and tue oloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing
"laberty"i "iiiberty, ' to do it for some- -

thing more than a song. . He did not wish
free men to fall on their knees before him,
olotbe themselves in Back-clot- h and ashes.

DRAT AND OTHER TICKETS
. . . 'i 4." r , uin Wilmington by E. Willis. W. H.Cm DIRECTORY.

Mayor Joseph H Neil
Aldermen lat Ward Wm Eellogg (colored).

Aid every other deaeriptiea of job weri "Lirrirr and all Druggists and Dealers every,
whoro,

refer. Mr. A. continued for some time in w W Aenu 7S triuw KrJ".onU'and commission fromdefence of bis resolution and expenses, or a
gave at length tbu ainount oan be made. Address KEOOMB A

his reasons why he introduced it. (Mr. CO , Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston, Mass., or Bt. 1 ouis,
Argo's remarks will be published in full ; Uo.

hereafter) , Cawtlosj. Do not be imposed upon by other

and itobert H. Uowtn, Doth as principal, executed
tbeir lolnt asaled note to Mike Oronly for ten

and lick the dust on which he stood, be-

fore he would lend his influence towards
removing their disabilities. He did not

and George M Arnqld (oolorod.) HdWarjl; I)
Humley and James Wilson, lid Ward : An'hony CniRClI OF TOE 8TRASCERS,'

tbouaaud dollars in gold, which heretofore be-

came due and payable, and of which aum Hubert
U. Cowan has paid one-hal- f; and the other halfblame those men for not so humiliating After some further debate. Mr. Arco 2 . ... ; j.., i. twi PROMPTLYHowe (colored) and tl B Bervoea. 4th Ward;

Henry Jones (oolored) and George 2 Frenoh. - DOMEthemselves, lie would not do it, no. thereof, with intereat. is atill due and unpaid.oalled the previous question, ,only genuine and really practical cheap machine
Wereby a oauae of action liaM arisen to ma againat' Mr.. Parker was not prepared to vote for The calf being sustained, tho question aaiiufactured.

tne resolution now. ITKD AOBIT8.Ta sll tbtAHEH.reourreu npon tne motion to postpone tin- - "VITA

Haraoal w i'l aoady.
Clerk and Treasure- r- Benjamin Durfee.
Special Court Judge Edward Cantwell.
Clerk of the Market-WilU- an) MoUurin

Chief Engineer Fir Peinrtmeut - Cerrv M,

IOAN KNITTING MACHINE. Price $35. AT THEtil the third Monday in November next. vvair. x renon said no nad made tbs mo- -

tion to refer in order to make a discrimi The simplest, cheapest and best Knitting Ma-

chine ever invented. Will knit 30,0110 aticbes per

him for saiduaianoe or principal ana interest.
M. CBONLY.

Pebson A French. Attorneys.
Witness: J. O. Mann, Clerk of onr said Court,

at Otlloe, the 13th day of March, A. I). 18A9.

J. C. MANN,
Clark Superior Court.

mbU j

The yeas and nays were oalled and the
motion was lost by a vote of yeas 38, Bice. Assistant James II Hiobardaon (colored.minnte. Liberal inducements to Agents. Address

nation. He was in favor of relieving those
who "accepted the situation."

Mr. Prootor was opposed to the resolu-
tion in toto. He would never vote for an

nays 40 AMEHICAN KNITTING machine 00., Bos
Mr. French s motion to refer to a Spe- - ton, Mass., or hc Louis, Mo. LoTrest Hates I

TO TflJC CITI OF NEW YOBKVIBITOBH tbat they will nnd Divine Bor-vi- o

every Bnuday, in tb Largo Chapel of the
University, Washington Bqnare, at 10 A. M. and
71 P. M. The evening service in summer i at 8
ooiock. Wavorly Plana, immediately north of
the Mew York Hotel, out of Broadway, runs weet
to Washington Square, on the east aide of which
is tbe University. The entrance to the Church ia
the main door of th University. University
Place ear ran from th door of th Fifth Avenue
Hotel, to lbs door of tbe Church. From tb St,
Nicholas and Metropolitan, take the cars corner
of Broadway and Broome, leave at Waverly Plan,
and go wswt on block. At th Astor House taka
Unlveraity Placo oars, leav at Waverly Plaoe,
and go west on block. Btranger will find cor-
dial wefooms and polite attention.

Th Pastor I lUv. Dr. DEEMS, who devote

oiai committee 01 three, was put to a voteindiscriminate removal of disabilities, so
iand adopted, yeas 44, nays ii. iicpy t U:

help him God. He was surprised that col

rirv fraraens Mr sa tues, eniur. is. nara,
Owen Dove (colored) ; 3d Ward, Wm L Hmith
Dd Ward, K V Georg : 4th Ward. P M litre.

Captain of Polios John Fitzgerald.
Sergeants John 8 W Eagles (colored),

and John A Wilson. '

City Messenger John Ryan.
-- Janitor Wm PbinBey (oolored). - r

'BANKS.
First National President. K E Burrusa.

I A GENTS WANTED TO SELL THKJ. : " PBS LKT--1 EH BOOK,"
t FjT Copying Letter without J'reu or Water.

This great Time, Labor, and Money-Savin- g In- -
,' vention brings a really indispensable feature of

ored men en the floor would vote for thiB
measure. He would warn them that if the

x Democrats get into power, they would en

OCEXHARD A TRICE,
yv ....

- rrritn.

On motion the House then adjourned.

- - SENATE.
Thcbsdat, March 18, ISO).

The Committee to whom was referred

FB0M BCZZlllD'S BIT DIRECT.
TONGUES AND BOCNBB 5

" - ,

; fiMOKED HALIBUT;
"

No. 1 BAY MACKEREL ;

SMOKED HERBING 5

DISBIOATED . CODFISH ;

T ALE WIVES, Ac, Ac;

At No. 10 . South FrBt Street.

Direotora-- Eli Mnrrav, W tt Mollary, H D Wal

himself to th spiritual interests of stranger. If

imsmeea within the reach or all. rrwe 12 !la
and upteard.

Nona see it but to praise its simplicity and con-

venience, as it beooiuuuids itself, and asixs at
sight. Adapted to roery kind iff bunnet. It
does not play out. as the Urat aale is only a be-

ginning. Exclusive territory given. Forteetimo-- n

ala, terma, Ac,, address P. GABBETT A CO.,
703 Chestnut atreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

act tne scene that took place in Georgia,
is.

MR SINCLAIR OPPOSED THE RE-
SOLUTION. :

J. W. Leary oolored said he could ap-

preciate she principles of this resolution.
He. by the magnanimity of tho Conn-es- s

any b sick, let them address him a not by mail,
the disorderly conduot of yesterday, made
the following report :

1. Preamble setting forth the faots as
they occurred.

FLOrR FLflrSa
BABBSLS, ALL 0BADKS, V

Forsal lowbf '. '

lace aaaeme tt vnauoourn,
nrvATs sAjrsnia soirsn.

James Dawson. James Q Burr A Co.
'- BAILUOAD8.

WlUtlNOTOR AND WELDON RAIL BoAO,

President R B Bridgers.

1,250
as uie unnrcu or me strangers, B
T.," and it will reach him. The ladies who com-
pos tb " Society of the Bisters of th Strange',"Z. Resolution censuring both Messrs. procure medioal, legal, and apiritnal help for
strangers in perplexity, dislrvs--, or sickoea. AdMoore and Love. M H H M ?Hand the people had been relieved from a

heavy bardea indeed, and therefore he
WILLIAMS & AlULCUTiOS. .

. , - isa---Directors W A Wright, Eli Murray. George3. Resolution imposing additional cen dress, " Bistor ol tho Btranger," oar Bev. Dr,
DEEMS. N. Y. DillFBEDi r. FBENOH.

sure on Mr. Love. To tbk woBimor Classes: 1 am now d

to furnish all claases with constant em-- uarriaa, n u wauaos, jurrcu iiartiu, Jouo jsrer.
itt. A H VanBokkelen. If yo or commj to ltev York toon, cut Ihitmarch 18Mr. Bobbins stated that the well known ployment at their homes, tbe hole of the time. M tanapast u in your memorandum oovr,

ttb 18 WO-- tf
Directors for th Stat J 8 Cannon, 0 H Brog-de- n.

L G Eats.
Chief Engineer and Superintendent 3 L Fre

FLOUR III :

BARBXL8 gTJPEBJIKE,
' ;

8'J barrels Extra,
"

130 do Fanul and libra. Vaaallr.
150BT 8TEIBER W. P. CLYDE.'

PICKLES, all sorts; Stuffed Peppers, lu k.ga;
Knsliah Chow Chow. Cucumbera.

relation existing between the two gentle-
men, made the calling to erder, on the
part of Mr. Moore, offensive. He was not
willing to discriminate between the gen-
tlemen. He moved, therefore, to strike

mont.
Secretary and Troaaarer J W Thompson,
Mas tor of Transportation Wm Smith. for aal low from wharf, by , ,.

' General Ticket Agent and Superintendent's
Clerk W m M Poiseon.

. - i - , A. At. BJuULrPERSON A CO- -
. 11 and 13 Morth Water St. ;

B)h J . ' ' IS1
out the second resolution.

Ooodenaed Milk Xagle brand; Canned Tomatoes,
Corn, Peaches, Lobster, Oysters, Genuine Wor-
cestershire Baaoe, London Clnb Sauoe, Pepper
Baaoa, Olives, Capers, Balid Oil. EngUsh A Frenoh
Mustard, Sardines, Cox's Gelatine, r, Baisins, .Cit-
ron and Curraotj. Belling eheap at

ur ror ins spare momenta. Business new, ugntand profitable, fifty centa to 15 per evening, is
eaaily earned by persotis of either sex, and the
boys and girla earn nearly as much as men-G- reat

inducements are offered thoae who will de-
vote their whole time to the buaioeaa; and that
every person who sees this notioe, may send ms
their address and test the business for them-
selves, I make tbe following unparalleled offer: To
all who are not well aatiatled with the bnaineas, I
will aend tl to pay for the trouble ot writing ma.
Full particulars, direetions, Ac, sent free, Sam-
ple sent by mail for 10 cents. Addreaa X. C. A-
lls, Augusta, Me.

General Freight Agent and Auditor Q L DudleyMr. Osborne said, as an individual, he
Tssav fsat-i.eoncnrred with Mr. Bobbins, that the Sen- -

TO PRINTERS.
saaaMwui uaounery oun Jr Ulvine.

' WnjuKOTON and Manchxstt.b (Bail Boad. ,
- Reoeiver Georg O Hall. - ''

President John A Taylor.
Direotora John Dawson, James Q Burr. Rich

T BASKET STHKKT.
COWAN t METTS.

mhl8 14- 4- A HALF INTEREST IS THE DAILY

BUhep AtKlmsesi's AppolBtsBesits fr VIsH

tatloa la the Sprlsig ef I860.

March 7 Fayetbrville, '
.11 Kinston.

April 1 BeauforL
' Newbernr.-- ,

78-owhl- ll.

9 Bt. John's, Pitt county. -
11 Trinity Church, Beaufort county.

" 13 St. John'a, Durham a Creek, Ba0
fort county.

13 South Creek, Beaufort County. ;
isBath, r

is Pnngo. -
- 17 Zion Chnrob, .. " "'"IS Washington. ,,

" ' 'Jl Williamstoa
! Plymouth. - .
SS--Bi. Luke's, Washington ecmoty.
av--M David'. ; , .

ator from Carteret was provoking in calling
Mr. Love to order under the oircumstanoes
stated by Mr. Bobbins ; but setting npon
this matter as a Court, he Was compelled to
take a different view of the ease. The lan-
guage of Mr. Love was intuiting tbe re

'AND T TEHIS AJO

' oonid appreciate the spirit of the resolu-
tion and was prepared to vote for it They
might call him "weak kneed" but he oonid
claim'csDsistency, as he did not one day
introduce here a resolution and the next
day vote against one of the same character
as did some gentlemen on this floor (al-

luding to Mr. Sinclair.) He was sorry to
see that the gentleman from Rutherford
(Mr. Jostioe) had grown so excited over

' the matter. That gentleman had not d is- -

eosaed the theory and principles of the
government, but had simply indulged in a

' tirade of abase of individuals for their
political thinking, &c.

Coffee Mayo, oolored, moved to postpone
" the resolution until the third Monday in

November next.
Mr. Jarvi said that it was stated that

this was no time to pass the resolution.
That might be. Bat it was time to cease
te speak of the war and those engaged in
it It had been four years since the Con- -
federate looked upon his flag, Confederate
and Federal aJsep tide by side, their ashes

and the grass grow over their
' thousand fields. Oau'i we

orjetttoaapast di&reaoea an4 go for

FCBS AND BEE8WAX WASTED. ard Bradley, O O Parsley, Huarj NuU, J FJi
Gregg, D 8 Cowan. I L Bartlett, 0 Graham, Dr& OOO 0 yar oan b. made bj Hve agenta)')JJt selling bt mm and valualil in- - WEEKLY NEWS OFFICE F02 ALE8 I ALWAYS BHIP MY FTJB8 AND BEES-

WAXA to Korope, I oan afford to pay thevention. auiueM . am Mna, DJ oeoonu street.marks of Mx. Moore imnroDer. the reioin-- Baltimore, Md. T WlLX ull. to A PRACTICAL FHIS.
X ter and xperieoeed Newspaper anas, a half

II QUEST MARKKT PRICE USRS.
N. GOTTBEBG, 48 Market at.

mb 9 13-- lm

derof Mr. Love equally improper Mr.
Love was the aggressor, iaand therefore
more censurable.

tntxnat in Lha " Times " aad "he
The Daily and are libera,! y en . ,n4
and tb Weekly News " is prosperous aud e .wMr. Love asked to be heard, and sai- d- ' FL0CSII vt sug. A good JUB ur riLB atiacneu. i, i
managed in ao proarwroue and grsemr e y a

a, iwiwani.
i Seoretary and Treasurer -- W A Walker.

General Freight Agent-Tho- B LippiU.
, Maaler ef Maohioery Goorgs HalL

WnjniroTow, OnutLorni and BcTBTEsrosn Rati.

j . , Boad. ...

, rreaideut R H Cowan.
Director John l Taylor, A B Bomeely, S H

Walknp, B 8 French. J A McDowell, W L Steele.
I M HaUhiruwn, fl J Person, H W Guion, 8 W

Oole, O O Henderson, A G Lcgsn. .

General Superintendent W I Bvwiwtt ,- -,

. Baoretary and Treasurer I T Alderman.
- Masjter 0 Trsaiapoxtatioa sad FrAt Alan- .-
VBAUNk : . . - .t-.-

ISA BlBBELS BOFERFINK FLOCBi
lOVf 85 do. Family Flour. CkerloUe, tsta eromsriH b very protitauM. A

INDELIBLE PENCILS,
sTer Marktag Clots, laaj, VeM

8ingle,50o.; 3 for tl; per dos. t3 75; per groas, ti8.
Hent, freiplUpaid, on receipt of price.

: More convenient than Ink. Ana AgriculurUU
Invaluable to tbe housekeeper. Qoiev't La- -

dy t Book. - . .

A very useful article Am. Inttitutt Report.
1867. Address INDELIBLE PENCIL CO.,

Northampton, Mass.
jSoldkyBUUoowMiOesrrorrwhers.

small am Irani Tf v-- " ' ""- -

' City. '
v "

May -- FJeoton. '
M

. A 4WUyill.
i- Berti eounty.
v 8 Windsor. ,.". 9Woodville, " '

,

Neck, "

he had no slavish or servile acknowledge-
ments to make. He would.Nhowever, offer
any apology to the Senate that one gentle-
man should make to another. - He desired
merely to say that, on yesterday, when he
took the floor, that he had no thonght of
alluding to ths Senator from Carteret.

- . ., . B. r. v ;
-- :.r :, ; .Zditor aodlr r. '

er steamers jaa. a. uary ana uiyoe.
For sale from wharf

By - ,s
ATKI5B0H A BHEPPEB80N, ,--r rr-j-

-
U A 11 Norta Water street.

marohU ' Ito-- a
I a- - far Dswuren us tn mm m iar
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